HE loss of potassium by leaching is a serious problem on deep, light textured soils in regions of relatively high rainfall. Volk (7) found that where heavy applications were made, as much as 34% of the applied potassium was leached into and was retained by the 8-24 inch layer of Norfolk sandy loam. In addition, some leaching below this depth was indicated. Potassium retained in the 8-24 inch soil zone would not be entirely lost to those plants having deeper rooting habits, but, in light of recent studies of cotton root depth in a similar soil (3), it would not be expected to contribute substantially to the development of that plant.
Soil texture, rate of application of potassium, and the presence of a winter cover crop have been shown to be important factors determining the percentage of applied potassium that leaches (7). In addition, data have been reported (1, 2, 4, 5, 6) indicating that the source of nitrogen used and the calcium status of the soil affect the rate of leaching of potassium. Inasmuch as the percentage of total applied potassium that leaches increases with increasing rate of application, it would be expected that greater losses would follow infrequent, heavy applications than frequent, light additions even though the average rate per year remained constant. The objectives of the present study ar (1) the effect of additions of sodium nit ammonium sulfate on leaching of potassiu textured soils and (2) the relative move sium where small annual applications are pared to large quadrennial additions.
PROCEDURE
Selected plots in the rates-of-potash field expe sells very fine sandy loam and on Norfolk sand in this study. The plot numbers and correspo are listed in table 1. Cotton was grown conti plots from 1930 through 1939. At that time the was changed to a 2-year rotation of cotton and all the fertilizer applied to cotton in alternate ye composited from six individual borings, were tak 0-8, 8-16, 16-24, and 24-32 inches. After d sieved through a 20-mesh screen and analyzed potassium, using a sodium cobaltinitrite-titration It is assumed that the bulk of the potassium w the light sandy "A" horizon into the heavier was not subsequently absorbed by those plant ro the deeper soil layers, was retained in exchange for the purpose of this study, the difference be tities of exchangeable potassium found in the the check and treated plots is designated as po leached into those layers. At the same time, it i some differential potassium fixation may have o some leaching below the 32-inch depth must be Effect of Treatment on Leach The amounts of exchangeable potassium ferent depths in the variously treated plo sandy loam and Hartsells very fine sandy l 
